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. s ̄ . . suAśron. ı̄ kusumāni vicinvat̄ı

hemaArājataAvarn. ābhyām. pārśvābhyām upaśobhitam

prahr.s.t.ā c’ ânAaAvady’Aâṅgı̄ mr.s.t.aAhāt.akaAvarn. inı̄

bhartāram api c’ ākrandal Laks.man. am. c’ âiva s’Aāyudham.

tay” āhūtau naraAvyāghrau Vaidehyā RāmaALaks.man. au

vı̄ks.amān. au tu tam. deśam. tadā dadr.śatur mr.gam.

śaṅkamānas tu tam. dr.s.t.vā Laks.man. o Rāmam abravı̄t:

«tam ev’ âinam aham. manye Mār̄ıcam. rāks.asam. mr.gam.

caranto mr.gayām. hr.s.t.āh. pāpen’ ôpādhinā vane.

anena nihatā, Rāma, rājānah. kāmaArūpin. ā.

asya māyāvido māyāAmr.gaArūpam idam. kr.tam

bhānumat, purus.aAvyāghra, gandharvaApuraAsam. nibham.

mr.go hy evam. Avidho ratnaAvicitro n’ âsti, Rāghava,

jagatyām. jagat̄ı, nātha, māy” âis.ā hi na sam. śayah. .»

evam. bruvān. am. Kākutstham. prativārya śuciAsmitā

uvāca Sı̄tā sam. hr.s.t.ā chadmanā hr.taAcetanā:

«āryaAputr’, âbhirāmo ’sau mr.go harati me manah. ,

ānay’ âinam. , mahāAbāho, kr̄ıd. ”Aârtham. no bhavis.yati!

ih’ āśramaApade ’smākam. bahavah. pun. yaAdarśanāh..

mr.gāś caranti sahitāś: camarāh. sr.marās tathā,

r.ks.āh. pr.s.ataAsam. ghāś ca vānarāh. kinnarās tathā

vicaranti, mahāAbāho, rūpaAśres.t.hā mahāAbalāh. .
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.T   beauty with full hips and a complexion
of polished gold was picking flowers when she spotted

the deer with his beautiful flanks of gold and silver hue. In
delight she cried out to her husband and to Lákshmana,
who stood armed and ready. Rama and Lákshmana, those
tigers among men, glanced up in Vaidéhi’s direction at her
call, and saw the deer.

Seeing him Lákshmana at once became suspicious and
said to Rama, “I am sure that deer is none other than the rá-
kshasa Maŕıcha. When kings who delight in the hunt enter .

the forest, Rama, this evil creature, who can take on any
form at will, assumes this or that disguise and kills them.
He knows magic, tiger among men, and this is the magic
form of a deer he has taken on, as dazzling to the eye as a
mirage. For nowhere in all the world, Rághava, master of
the world, does there exist such a deer, sparkling with gems.
I am certain this is magic.”

But even as Kákutstha was speaking thus, bright-smiling
Sita interrupted—the deception had taken her reason away
—and said in great delight: “Dear husband, what an exqui-
site deer! He has stolen my heart away. Please catch him for
me, my great-armed husband. He shall be our plaything.
Here at our ashram many beautiful animals come wandering .

in droves: yaks and antelope, apes, herds of spotted gazelle,
monkeys, and kı́nnaras. Lovely and powerful animals are
always grazing here, my great-armed husband.
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́  –  

na c’ âsya sadr.śo, rājan, dr.s.t.aApūrvo mr.gah. purā

tejasā ks.amayā dı̄ptyā yath” âyam. mr.gaAsattamah. !

nānāAvarn. aAvicitr’Aâṅgo ratnaAbinduAsamācitah.
dyotayan vanam aAvyagram. śobhate śaśiAsam. nibhah. .

aho rūpam aho laks.mı̄h. svaraAsampac ca śobhanā!

mr.go ’dbhuto vicitro ’sau hr.dayam. harat’ ı̂va me!

yadi grahan. am abhyeti j̄ıvann eva mr.gas tava.

āścaryaAbhūtam. bhavati vismayam. janayis.yati.

samāptaAvanaAvāsānām. rājyaAsthānām. ca nah. punah.
antah. ApuraAvibhūs.”Aârtho mr.ga es.a bhavis.yati.

Bharatasy’ āryaAputrasya śvaśrūn. ām. mama ca, prabho,

mr.gaArūpam idam. divyam. vismayam. janayis.yati.

j̄ıvan na yadi te ’bhyeti grahan. am. mr.gaAsattamah.
ajinam. , naraAśārdūla, ruciram. me bhavis.yati!

nihatasy’ âsya sattvasya jāmbūnadamayaAtvaci

śas.paAbr.syām. vinı̄tāyām icchāmy aham upāsitum.

kāmaAvr.ttam idam. raudram. str̄ın. ām aAsadr.śam. matam.

vapus.ā tv asya sattvasya vismayo janito mama!

tena kāñcanaAromn. ā tu man. iApravaraAśr.ṅgin. ā

tarun. ’AādityaAvarn. ena naks.atraApathaAvarcasā

babhūva Rāghavasy’ âpi mano vismayam āgatam.»

evam. Sı̄tāAvacah. śrutvā dr.s.t.vā ca mr.gam adbhutam

uvāca Rāghavo hr.s.t.o bhrātaram. Laks.man. am. vacah. :
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’   

But never before have we seen an animal such as this,
your majesty, none so brilliant, tame, and radiant as this
magnificent deer. His body sparkles with different colors
and is speckled with chips of precious stones; he illuminates
the entire forest, shining like the hare-marked moon. What
coloring, what beauty, what sweet sounds he makes. He has
utterly stolen my heart away, this amazing, sparkling deer.

If you can catch him alive the deer will be a thing to .

marvel at, a source of wonder. And when our sojourn in the
forest has ended and we are back in the kingdom once again,
this deer will adorn the women’s quarters. The heavenly
form of this deer will be a source of wonder for Bharata, my
brother-in-law, and for my mothers-in-law as well, my lord.

But if you cannot catch the splendid deer alive, tiger
among men, then his hide would be a source of great plea-
sure to me. Were the creature to be killed, I should like his
golden skin to be stretched over a cushion of straw, to make
a seat. You might think it willful, heartless, or unladylike .

of me, but I am so filled with wonder at the beauty of this
creature. Even the mind of Rághava is lost in wonder at the
sight of him; with his golden hide and horns of precious
gems, he shows all the brilliance of the morning sun, all the
luster of the starry heavens.”

When Rághava heard these words of Sita’s and looked at
the amazing deer, he addressed his brother Lákshmana in
delight:
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«paśya, Laks.man. a, Vaidehyāh. spr.hām. mr.gaAgatām imām,

rūpaAśres.t.hatayā hy es.a mr.go ’dya na bhavis.yati.

na vane Nandan’Aôddeśe na CaitrarathaAsam. śraye

kutah. pr.thivyām. , Saumitre, yo ’sya kaś cit samo mr.gah. !

pratilom’Aânulomāś ca rucirā romaArājayah..

śobhante mr.gam āśritya citrāh. kanakaAbindubhih. .

paśy’ âsya jr.mbhamān. asya dı̄ptām agniAśikh”Aôpamām

jihvām. mukhān nih. sarant̄ım. meghād iva śataAhradām.

masāraAgalvarkaAmukhah. śaṅkhaAmuktāAnibh’Aôdarah. .

kasya nām’ ânirūpyo ’sau na mano lobhayen mr.gah. ?

kasya rūpam idam. dr.s.t.vā jāmbūnadamayaAprabham

nānāAratnamayam. divyam. na mano vismayam. vrajet?

mām. saAhetor api mr.gān vihār’Aârtham. ca dhanvinah.
ghnanti, Laks.man. a, rājāno mr.gayāyām. mahāAvane.

dhanāni vyavasāyena vicı̄yante mahāAvane.

dhātavo vividhāś c’ âpi man. iAratnaAsuvarn. inah. .

tatAsāram akhilam. nr̄.n. ām. dhanam. nicayaAvardhanam

manasā cintitam. sarvam. yathā Śukrasya, Laks.man. a.

arthı̄ yen’ ârthaAkr.tyena sam. vrajaty aAvicārayan

tam artham arthaAśāstrajñāh. prāhur arthyāś ca, Laks.man. a.

etasya mr.gaAratnasya par’Aârdhye kāñcanaAtvaci

upaveks.yati Vaidehı̄ mayā saha suAmadhyamā.

‹na kādal̄ı na priyakı̄ na praven. ı̄ na c’ âvikı̄

bhaved etasya sadr.ś̄ı sparśanen’ êti› me matih. .

es.a c’ âiva mr.gah. śr̄ımān yaś ca divyo nabhaśAcarah..
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’   

“Just see how Vaidéhi longs to have this deer, Lákshma-
na. Because of his surpassing beauty he shall die today. Not
in the renowned forest of Nándana, nor in famous Caitra·
ratha, let alone on earth, Saumı́tri, is any such deer to be
found.

The lovely patterns on the deer’s pelt, both with the nap .

and against it, are brilliantly flecked with chips of gold. Look
how when he yawns his gleaming, flamelike tongue darts
from his mouth like lightning from a cloud. His face gleams
with sapphire and crystal, his belly glows with conch shell
and pearl. Indeed, this indescribable deer could beguile the
heart of anyone. Anyone would be lost in wonder to see this
heavenly form fashioned of every precious stone, glittering
like gold.

Both for meat and sport, Lákshmana, kings armed with
bows go hunting and kill animals in the deep forest. In the .

deep forests they gather riches with determination, precious
metals of all sorts, veined with gems and gold. But here is all
the wealth a man could ask for, Lákshmana, riches enough to
swell his coffers, just as Shukra’s coffers come to be swelled
with all the wealth men dream of. Those who know the
theory behind material success and those who achieve it,
Lákshmana, say a man in want of something should go and
get it without hesitation.

Yes, fair-waisted Vaidéhi shall seat herself next to me
upon the precious golden hide of this rare deer. There is
no hide, I should think—antelope’s or gazelle’s, goat’s or
ewe’s—that could be so soft to the touch. This majestic .

deer and the heavenly deer that roams the sky are both of
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ubhāv etau mr.gau divyau tārāAmr.gaAmahı̄Amr.gau.

yadi v” âyam. tathā yan mām. bhaved vadasi, Laks.man. a,

‹māy” âis.ā rāks.asasy’ êti,› kartavyo ’sya vadho mayā.

etena hi nr.śam. sena Mār̄ıcen’ âAkr.t’Aātmanā

vane vicaratā pūrvam. him. sitā muniApum. gavāh. .

utthāya bahavo yena mr.gayāyām. jan’Aâdhipāh.
nihatāh. param’Aês.vāsās tasmād vadhyas tv ayam. mr.gah. .

purastād iha Vātāpih. paribhūya tapasvinah.
udarastho dvijān hanti svaAgarbho ’śvatar̄ım iva.

sa kadā cic cirāl loke āsasāda mahāAmunim.

Agastyam. tejasā yuktam. bhaks.yas tasya babhūva ha.

samutthāne ca tad rūpam. kartuAkāmam. samı̄ks.ya tam

utsmayitvā tu bhagavān Vātāpim idam abravı̄t:

‹tvay” âAvigan. ya, Vātāpe, paribhūtāś ca tejasā

j̄ıvaAloke dvijaAśres.t.hās tasmād asi jarām. gatah. .›

evam. tan na bhaved raks.o Vātāpir iva, Laks.man. a,

madAvidham. yo ’timanyeta dharmaAnityam. jit’Aêndriyam.

bhavedd hato ’yam. Vātāpir Agastyen’ êva mā gatah. .

iha tvam. bhava sam. naddho, yantrito raks.a Maithil̄ım,

asyām āyattam asmākam. yat kr.tyam. , RaghuAnandana..

aham enam. vadhis.yāmi grahı̄s.yāmy athavā mr.gam,

yāvad gacchāmi, Saumitre, mr.gam ānayitum. drutam.

paśya, Laks.man. a, Vaidehı̄m. mr.gaAtvaci gataAspr.hām!

tvacā pradhānayā hy es.a mr.go ’dya na bhavis.yati.
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’   

them heavenly—that deer of the stars and this deer of the
earth.

Then again, if it turns out to be ‘the magic of that rá-
kshasa,’ as you tell me, Lákshmana, then it is my duty to
slay him. For the savage, impious Maŕıcha used to roam the
forests injuring the bulls among sages. He has killed many
a king and expert bowman out hunting, and so this deer, if
it be he, must be slain.

Once upon a time Vatápi lived in this place. He had utter
contempt for ascetic brahmans and would kill them from
within their stomachs, as her foal will kill a she-mule when
it comes to be born. But finally one day he met up with the .

greatest sage in the world, the mighty Agástya. As usual he
had himself served up to him as food. At the conclusion of
the feast the holy one perceived that Vatápi was about to
assume his true form again. Smiling slyly he said to him: ‘It
was reckless of you, Vatápi, to show such mighty contempt
to the best twice-born in this mortal world. And for that
you are now to be digested.’ Just as happened with Vatápi,
Lákshmana, no rákshasa can hope to live that treats with
scorn someone like me, who is constant in righteousness
and self-controlled. Now that he has fallen into my hands
I will slay him, just as Agástya slew Vatápi.

But you must remain here to protect Máithili, armed
and on your guard, delight of the Raghus. For our first .

responsibility is to her. I intend to go at once, Saumı́tri,
and bring back the deer dead or alive. Just see how Vaidéhi
longs for the hide of this deer, Lákshmana. And because of
his splendid hide the deer shall die today. Stay in the ashram
with Sita, Lákshmana, and be on your guard. I intend to
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aApramattena te bhāvyam āśramasthena Sı̄tayā!
yāvat pr.s.atam ekena sāyakena nihanmy aham
hatv” âitac carma ādāya ś̄ıghram es.yāmi, Laks.man. a.
pradaks.in. en’ âtiAbalena paks.in. ā

Jat.āyus.ā buddhimatā ca, Laks.man. a,
bhav’ âApramattah. pratigr.hya Maithil̄ım.

pratiks.an. am. sarvata eva śaṅkitah. !»

̄  . samādiśya bhrātaram. RaghuAnandanah..

babandh’ âsim. mahāAtejā jāmbūnadamayaAtsarum.
tatas triAvinatam. cāpam ādāy’ ātmaAvibhūs.an. am
ābadhya ca kalāpau dvau jagām’ ôdagraAvikramah. .
tam. vañcayāno rāj’Aêndram āpatantam. nir̄ıks.ya vai
babhūv’ ântarAhitas trāsāt punah. sam. darśane ’bhavat.
baddh’Aâsir dhanur ādāya pradudrāva yato mr.gah.
tam. sa paśyati rūpen. a dyotamānam iv’ âgratah. .

aveks.y’ âveks.ya dhāvantam. dhanus.Apān. ir mahāAvane.

atiAvr.ttam is.oh. pātāl lobhayānam. kadā cana.
śaṅkitam. tu samudbhrāntam utpatantam iv’ âmbare
dr.śyamānam aAdr.śyam. ca van’Aôddeśes.u kes.u cit.
chinn’Aâbhrair iva sam. vı̄tam. śāradam. candraAman. d. alam
muhūrtād eva dadr.śe muhur dūrāt prakāśate.
darśan’Aâdarśanen’ âiva so ’pākars.ata Rāghavam
ās̄ıt kruddhas tu Kākutstho vivaśas tena mohitah. .
ath’ âvatasthe suAśrāntaś chāyām āśritya śādvale
mr.gaih. parivr.to vanyair aAdūrāt pratyadr.śyata.
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kill the dappled deer with my first shot, and afterward skin
him and come straight back. With the aid of wise Jatáyus,
the capable and all-powerful bird, take care of Máithili. Be
on your guard every moment, Lákshmana, and suspicious
of everything.”

A  his brother the mighty prince, de- .

light of the Raghus, strapped on his gold-hilted sword. He
then strapped on a pair of quivers and took up his proper
ornament—the bow with triple curve—and set off at a rapid
pace. The deer spied the lord of kings rushing toward him
and he led him on, now timorously hiding, now showing
himself again. With sword strapped on and taking up his
bow, Rama ran toward the deer, imagining he saw his form
shimmering before him.

At one moment he would spot him running through the .

deep forest, temptingly near, and would take his bow in
hand, only to look once more and find the deer beyond
the range of his arrow. In one stretch of forest he came
into sight leaping through the air in frightful panic, and
then he passed into another stretch and out of sight. Like
the disk of the autumn moon veiled in tatters of cloud,
he was seen one instant and gone the next. Now appearing,
now disappearing, he drew Rághava far away, and helplessly
deluded by him Kákutstha flew into a rage. Then the deer
halted in exhaustion and withdrew to a shady spot in the
meadow, not far away, where Rama spotted him surrounded
by other animals of the forest.
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dr.s.t.vā Rāmo mahāAtejās tam. hantum. kr.taAniścayah..

sam. dhāya suAdr.d. he cāpe vikr.s.ya balavad bal̄ı.
tam eva mr.gam uddiśya jvalantam iva pannagam
mumoca jvalitam. dı̄ptam astram. BrahmaAvinirmitam.
sa bhr.śam. mr.gaArūpasya vinirbhidya śar’Aôttamah.
Mār̄ıcasy’ âiva hr.dayam. bibhed’ âśaniAsam. nibhah. .
tālaAmātram ath’ ôtpatya nyapatat sa śar’Aāturah.
vyanadad bhairavam. nādam. dharan. yām alpaAj̄ıvitah. ,
mriyamān. as tu Mār̄ıco jahau tām. kr.trimām. tanum.

samprāptaAkālam ājñāya cakāra ca tatah. svaram
sadr.śam. Rāghavasy’ âiva: «hā Sı̄te! Laks.man. ’ êti!» ca.

tena marman. i nirviddhah. śaren. ’ ânAupamena hi.

mr.gaArūpam. tu tat tyaktvā rāks.asam. rūpam ātmanah.
cakre sa suAmahāAkāyo Mār̄ıco j̄ıvitam. tyajan.
tato vicitraAkeyūrah. sarv’Aābharan. aAbhūs.itah.
hemaAmāl̄ı mahāAdam. s.t.ro rāks.aso ’bhūc char’Aāhatah. .
tam. dr.s.t.vā patitam. bhūmau rāks.asam. ghoraAdarśanam
jagāma manasā Sı̄tām. Laks.man. asya vacah. smaran.

« ‹hā Sı̄te! Laks.man. ’ êty!› evam ākruśya tu mahāAsvaram
mamāra rāks.asah. so ’yam. śrutvā Sı̄tā katham. bhavet?
Laks.man. aś ca mahāAbāhuh. kām avasthām. gamis.yati?»
iti sam. cintya dharm’Aātmā Rāmo hr.s.t.aAtanūAruhah. .
tatra Rāmam. bhayam. t̄ıvram āviveśa vis.ādajam.

rāks.asam. mr.gaArūpam. tam. hatvā śrutvā ca tatAsvaram.
nihatya pr.s.atam. c’ ânyam. mām. sam ādāya Rāghavah.
tvaramān. o Janasthānam. sasār’ âbhimukhas tadā.
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Seeing the deer mighty Rama was determined to kill him. .

The powerful prince nocked his sturdy bow and drew it back
with power. Aiming at the deer he shot a gleaming, flaming
arrow fashioned by Brahma that glared like a snake as it
darted forth. The supreme arrow penetrated the illusory
deer form and like a bolt of lightning pierced the heart,
Maŕıcha’s heart. The deer leaped high as a palm tree and
with a ghastly shriek fell to the ground, tormented by the
arrow, his life ebbing away. And as Maŕıcha lay there dying,
the shape he had assumed began to disappear.

Knowing the time had come, in Rághava’s own voice he
cried out, “Oh Sita! Oh Lákshmana!”

Pierced to the quick by an arrow unlike any other, Ma- .

ŕıcha once more took on the form of a massive rákshasa,
giving up the deer form and his life. Struck by the arrow, he
became a rákshasa once more, with huge fangs, a necklace of
gold, sparkling earrings, and every other ornament to adorn
him. Seeing that dreadful sight, the rákshasa fallen on the
ground, Rama thought suddenly of Sita and recalled what
Lákshmana had said.

“With his dying breath this rákshasa cried out at the top
of his voice, ‘Oh Sita! Oh Lákshmana!’ How will Sita react
to hearing this? And great-armed Lákshmana, what will be
his state of mind?” As these thoughts came to righteous
Rama, the hair on his body bristled with dread. Then Ra- .

ma’s consternation gave way to a feeling of fear that shot
through him with sharp pangs: The deer he had slain was
in fact a rákshasa, the voice it had used was his own. He
killed another dappled deer and taking the meat hurriedly
retraced his steps to Jana·sthana.
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̄A. tu tam. bhartur vijñāya sadr.śam. vane.

uvāca Laks.man. am. Sı̄tā «gaccha, jānı̄hi Rāghavam!

na hi me j̄ıvitam. sthāne hr.dayam. v” âvatis.t.hate

krośatah. param’Aārtasya śrutah. śabdo mayā bhr.śam.

ākrandamānam. tu vane bhrātaram. trātum arhasi

tam. ks.ipram abhidhāva tvam. bhrātaram. śaran. ’Aâis.in. am!

raks.asām. vaśam āpannam. , sim. hānām iva goAvr.s.am.»

na jagāma tath”Aôktas tu bhrātur ājñāya śāsanam.

tam uvāca tatas tatra kupitā Janak’Aātmajā:.

«Saumitre, mitraArūpen. a bhrātus tvam asi śatruvat

yas tvam asyām avasthāyām. bhrātaram. n’ âbhipadyase,

icchasi tvam. vinaśyantam. Rāmam. , Laks.man. a, matAkr.te.

vyasanam. te priyam. manye sneho bhrātari n’ âsti te

tena tis.t.hasi visrabdhas tam aApaśyan mahāAdyutim.

kim. hi sam. śayam āpanne tasminn iha mayā bhavet

kartavyam iha tis.t.hantyā yat pradhānas tvam āgatah. ?»

iti bruvān. am. Vaidehı̄m. bās.paAśokaApariplutām

abravı̄l Laks.man. as trastām. Sı̄tām. mr.gaAvadhūm iva:

«devi, devaAmanus.yes.u gandharves.u patatris.u.

rāks.ases.u piśāces.u kim. nares.u mr.ges.u ca

dānaves.u ca ghores.u na sa vidyeta, śobhane,

yo Rāmam. pratiyudhyeta samare Vāsav’Aôpamam!

aAvadhyah. samare Rāmo. n’ âivam. tvam. vaktum arhasi!

na tvām asmin vane hātum utsahe Rāghavam. vinā.
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N,  S heard that cry of distress, in her hus- .

band’s own voice, coming from the forest, she said to Láksh-
mana, “Go and find out what has happened to Rághava. My
heart—my very life—is jarred from its place by the sound
of his crying in deep distress that I heard so clearly. You
must rescue your brother, who cries out in the forest. Run
to your brother at once, for he needs help! The rákshasas
have him in their power, like a bull fallen among lions.” So
she spoke, but Lákshmana, heeding his brother’s command,
did not go.

Then the daughter of Jánaka angrily said to him, “You .

wear the guise of a friend to your brother, Saumı́tri, but
act like his foe, refusing to aid him in his extremity. You
hope Rama perishes, Lákshmana, isn’t that so? And it is all
because of me. I think you would be happy should some
disaster befall your brother. You have no real affection for
him, so you stand there calmly with the splendid prince
gone from sight. For with him in danger and me here, how
could I prevent what you came here with the sole intention
of doing?”

So Sita, princess of Vidéha, spoke, overwhelmed with
tears and grief, and Lákshmana replied to her as she stood
there frightened as a doe.

“My lady, there is no one, god or man, gandhárva, great .

bird, or rákshasa, pishácha, kı́nnara, beast, or dreaded dá-
nava—no one, fair lady, who could match Rama, the peer
of Vásava, in battle. Rama cannot be killed in battle. You
must not talk this way, for I dare not leave you in the forest
with Rághava gone. His power cannot be withstood, not
by any powers however vast, not by all three worlds up in
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aAnivāryam. balam. tasya balair balavatām api
tribhir lokaih. samudyuktaih. s’ ēśvaraih. sāmarair api.
hr.dayam. nirvr.tam. te ’stu sam. tāpas tyajyatām ayam,
āgamis.yati te bhartā ś̄ıghram. hatvā mr.g’Aôttamam!

na sa tasya svaro vyaktam. na kaś cid api daivatah..

gandharvaAnagaraAprakhyā māyā sā tasya raks.asah. .
nyāsaAbhūt” âsi, Vaidehi, nyastā mayi mah”Aātmanā
Rāmen. a tvam. , var’Aārohe, na tvām. tyaktum ih’ ôtsahe.
kr.taAvairāś ca, kalyān. i, vayam etair niśāAcaraih.
Kharasya nidhane, devi, JanasthānaAvadham. prati.
rāks.asā vividhā vāco visr.janti mahāAvane
him. sāAvihārā, Vaidehi, na cintayitum arhasi!»

Laks.man. en’ âivam uktā tu kruddhā sam. raktaAlocanā
abravı̄t parus.am. vākyam. Laks.man. am. satyaAvādinam:
«anAārya, karun. ’Aārambha, nr.śam. sa, kulaApām. sana!.

aham. tava priyam. manye ten’ âitāni prabhās.ase!
n’ âitac citram. sapatnes.u pāpam. , Laks.man. a, yad bhavet
tvadAvidhes.u nr.śam. ses.u nityam. pracchannaAcāris.u!
suAdus.t.as tvam. vane Rāmam ekam eko ’nugacchasi
mama hetoh. praticchannah. prayukto Bharatena vā.
katham indı̄varaAśyāmam. Rāmam. padmaAnibh’Aēks.an. am
upasam. śritya bhartāram. kāmayeyam. pr.thagAjanam?
samaks.am. tava, Saumitre, prān. ām. s tyaks.ye na sam. śayah.
Rāmam. vinā ks.an. am api na hi j̄ıvāmi bhūAtale.»

ity uktah. parus.am. vākyam. Sı̄tayā romaAhars.an. am.

abravı̄l Laks.man. ah. Sı̄tām. prāñjalir vijit’Aêndriyah. :
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arms, or the deathless gods themselves, their lord included.
Let your heart rest easy, do not be alarmed. Your husband
will soon return, after killing that splendid deer.

That was clearly not his voice, or any belonging to a god. .

It was the magic of that rákshasa, unreal as a mirage. You
were entrusted to my safekeeping, shapely Vaidéhi, by the
great Rama. I dare not leave you here alone. Then too, dear
lady, because of the slaughter at Jana·sthana, where Khara
perished, we have earned the hostility of the nightstalkers.
Rákshasas delight in causing trouble, Vaidéhi, they make all
kinds of noises in the deep forest. You need not worry.”

Though what he said was true, Sita was enraged by Lák-
shmana’s words. Her eyes blazed bright red as she made this
harsh reply: “Ignoble, cruel man, disgrace to your House! .

How pitiful this attempt of yours. I feel certain you are
pleased with all this, and that is why you can talk the way
you do. It is nothing new, Lákshmana, for rivals to be so evil,
cruel rivals like you always plotting in secret. You treach-
erously followed Rama to the forest, the two of you alone:
You are either in the employ of Bharata or secretly plotting
to get me. I am married to Rama, a husband dark as a lotus,
with eyes like lotus petals. How could I ever give my love
to some ordinary man? I would not hesitate to take my life
before your very eyes, Saumı́tri, for I could not live upon
this earth one moment without Rama.”

Such were the words Sita spoke to Lákshmana, so harsh .

they made his hair bristle with horror. But he controlled
himself, and with hands cupped in reverence he addressed
her:
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«uttaram. n’ ôtsahe vaktum. daivatam. bhavat̄ı mama.

vākyam aApratirūpam. tu na citram. str̄ıs.u, Maithili.

svabhāvas tv es.a nār̄ın. ām es.u lokes.u dr.śyate

vimuktaAdharmāś capalās t̄ıks.n. ā bhedaAkarāh. striyah. .

upaśr.n. vantu me sarve sāks.iAbhūtā vaneAcarāh.
nyāyaAvādı̄ yathā vākyam ukto ’ham. parus.am. tvayā.

dhik tvām, adya pran. aśya tvam. yan mām evam. viśaṅkase!

str̄ıtvād dus.t.aAsvabhāvena guruAvākye vyavasthitam.

gamis.ye yatra Kākutsthah. , svasti te ’stu, var’Aānane!.

raks.antu tvām. , viśāl’Aâks.i, samagrā vanaAdevatāh. !

nimittāni hi ghorān. i yāni prādurAbhavanti me,

api tvām. saha Rāmen. a paśyeyam. punar āgatah. !»

Laks.man. en’ âivam uktā tu rudat̄ı Janak’Aātmajā

pratyuvāca tato vākyam. t̄ıvram. bās.paApariplutā:

«Godāvar̄ım. praveks.yāmi vinā Rāmen. a, Laks.man. a,

ābandhis.ye ’thavā tyaks.ye vis.ame deham ātmanah. !

pibāmi vā vis.am. t̄ıks.n. am. praveks.yāmi hut’Aâśanam,

na tv aham. Rāghavād anyam. pad” âpi purus.am. spr.śe!»

iti Laks.man. am ākruśya Sı̄tā duh. khaAsamanvitā.

pān. ibhyām. rudat̄ı duh. khād udaram. prajaghāna ha.

tām ārtaArūpām. vimanā rudant̄ım.
Saumitrir ālokya viśālaAnetrām

āśvāsayām āsa na c’ âiva bhartus

tam. bhrātaram. kim. cid uvāca Sı̄tā.
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“I dare not answer, Máithili, for you are a deity in my
eyes. And yet inappropriate words from a woman come
as nothing new. This is the nature of women the whole
world over: Women care nothing for righteousness, they are
flighty, sharp-tongued, and divisive. May all the inhabitants
of the forest give ear and bear me witness how my words
of reason met so harsh a reply from you. Curse you and
be damned, that you could so suspect me, when I am only
following the orders of my guru. How like a woman to be
so perverse! I am going to Kákutstha. I wish you well, fair .

woman. May the spirits of the forest, each and every one,
protect you, large-eyed lady. How ominous the portents
that manifest themselves to me! I pray I find you here when
I return with Rama.”

Now, when Lákshmana addressed her in this fashion, Já-
naka’s daughter began to weep. Overwhelmed with tears she
hotly replied:

“Parted from Rama I will drown myself in the Godávari,
Lákshmana, I will hang myself or hurl my body upon some
rocky place. Or I will drink deadly poison or throw myself
into a blazing fire. I would never touch any man but Rág-
hava, not even with my foot!”

Such were the insults Sita hurled at Lákshmana in her .

sorrow, and sorrowfully she wept and struck her belly with
her fists. At the sight of large-eyed Sita so deeply anguished
and weeping, Saumı́tri was beside himself and tried to com-
fort her, but she would say nothing more to her husband’s
brother. Then, cupping his hands in reverence and bowing
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tatas tu Sı̄tām abhivādya Laks.man. ah.
kr.t’Aâñjalih. kim. cid abhipran. amya

aveks.amān. o bahuśaś ca Maithil̄ım.
jagāma Rāmasya samı̄pam ātmavān.
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slightly, Lákshmana, the self-respecting prince, said good-
bye to Sita. And as he set forth to find Rama, he turned
around again and again and looked back at Máithili.
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